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cheatra with Ronnie Di auviile Betty Holiday and The Skyliners will
lny for ti cm nuor Promerade Satundiy evening at Grey lowers
leading mecorder foi Cap.to.l records Ray AntF onys orchestra his
hem 1mb led thii band most likely
to screened wlenm In
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Spots On Campus
Tap Tap Tap
Durmg the course xai week nd zight afterwards we
dked nany by underc1asr icr how to report or ie
one for cheatmg on an exa They erent necessarily asking
becaus they didnt ow the orrcct procedure but rather for
aLt1ncP they were rai tn ueusc e1ascr ato of hein
dishonest They weic afri that that dishonest classmate would
deny cheating an it would matter of one persons word
aahist aric th put Whos oing to be
lievt me
We would lke to ay at this tir ie that the Honor Council
is going to belicve that bewildered freslundn and the chance
of its being deadlocko into case of one pcison word against
anothers slim Iho aecu person may nevcr know who
etda
Know My Lov Wal at fli tre Guild entation Beh
fl LU comdy witt Alt urt and Lynn Fontinr C1os librudiy
Peter Pan Shubp St Hiiie fintay tirring Jan Aitin and
Bonb Lirloff C1e Muh
The Autumn Garden hocut Nt pIa ilhan He11m to open
February 21 for ten days
MIYIC
Philadelphia Orchestra iy of Musit Eut Ormand eon
ductrng a11-Sibc1ius rocn ira with Emil T1 any guest vi lb iit Feh
mary 16 17 and 1J
Gregor PiaVgorsk ad iy Mus Woi Id rnioua lii to girt
concert on Feb uary 22
AidaPhuladelpl ia L-i Scala opera pi iy Opera by uiieppe
Verdi Ftbruary 23
ART
Print Club iinui1 xhit ition of wood eat air ngs woodeuts rnd
blockprint
Penuaylvania Acadt.nr ot Fine Arts 146th ua exhibition of ul
pinting and cu ALo co iccit of Chrnber Musics FtJ iuar 16
Cheltenhani Township rt tntie Print in Retioipe 1932 4950
CINEMA
Cyrano do Beigerac A1diii tind to tunic drama with Jo Fer
rer Mala Por Wiliian Princ
Seven Days to Noon Tran4 ux 10 th melodrin will Jonc
Olive Sloan Sheila Monthai
Earvey Midtow Cci wdy with ic St ci tad Joseph nc Hull
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The Gate Iloust
accused her and when she knows ome me two three
actually saw her cheat she sift apt to dny it
However we still do ft ink thc Honor Syste is as dice
tive as it could It otters pumtiv rneasurcs foi those who
have offended but littic preve it the ofle other than
the hope that the thought wi at happ us if fist caughi or
possibly that itP ix illy wroi will stick ith them when
theyre desprately trying to tl ii of that eluiv inwei
Wed like to know what happncd to the old tapping sys
ten At one tune in the dc ii history of Be iver there was
the custom of tapping your pt is il three Pr es on the desk when
you saw soinone who lool suspicious as if she wexc
cheating In the dead quiet an exam oom those threc taps of
pencil cariy like bass di Ui in while it warns hic would
be cheater it also warns eve ry other gia the room of the
Honor Syst and tI oiu ti csubl As iesult eveiy
one keeps her eyes on hei wn paper
Why can we rein tall if tap syste ci and why cant we
follow it through h5 npo tink son eo foi cheat ng if it is
necessary to do
In tIit ne with iei iad 29
Placement Bureau
Lists Openings
Bcavei Placer ier Bux
nf atmn on job opr ins Fm
ghl wio wU adu mg ir
June Mis Am Fa Peck smritrv
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Oth OPI tunitxe
offexed tir Ph ldr1phrm Quar
teim st Depot in the natal
TesLinp ixatoxy LI Ru ii
Rasoxich Foundsti of thi Fiark
hr Institute Uld ik to or
applications hi staff memb slxp
fior th Be mver du xtmt
grsduatn wh ha mmjo ti
lvcteriolotx biolo
Iuochcnixstry histol by
Science Students
To Meet At Yale
Mm th 400 olIr it
nh nur Unive si or
April ax or tin fFtI on mal
tr rn lix xx Coxift
ir Fr ii ni wil nt
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LI td St itr and
II IC ian of iv cia
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ifloiii miduc ci Egypt tad
mix of to mad muts sins
cix rii io mad winc Chsiosr th to
ra Ic of th nicks
lire matlit war Fe crd to ri
Tie ycuxnia.t mm pnscit ak
tIn 1ou Que ti mx hic to
irk fly
Why lo at ont lrav
med
Why di Wi it on
WI do sex at CL nosi II
ci sorv thr SarI
ii
IF Id ci ocr lv toll
Isi ial Ltrypt
Si au Mis ft at
It li iii on Gd
cv iii xi
Iiml it Ii
ili ii
of xcii oi mc
io vi
utt iaw
Beasley Tmvel Shop
ii WEST AVE Ogsntz OO5
Luggagc School Supplies
ft Laundry Boxes
hr atlier Goode Brief Bags
CHARES HONORED
urnrhi igs
Appliances Sporting Goods
IL BLOCK rn.os
309 YORK ROAD
L_ Jorikintown
Baa
day ut
ia
In vc turna ut to ha
utc sm CC Fhc did
mc if ye 1o
if rod
IRe nih sa in to be
mold ng vii nun bar of postal
rt as ha be hr id so Far
Iv Ii 1ta shoulder itchcs
ir wx with PMC and the othax
wi Daxcl
xiil pia form two
nights we for tin ntmonaLs
Thy isa ii ights of for tI at
llc raFt champ onship aamn
th yam and ny sori to bc very
ninad tim tic oar gor ig to
lit it awa rc tin ni Hope the3
rta tI itla
Pt nu mn th thi ci weak
hr it ma tiiig us ng to
thr mit ii rs all girls
OltS oral collqas Tha
II ii held to iii ke out
11 SI ch dub and ilso
xc wi oh sic for naxt ye it
ua it cmii ii7ei have to makc
Fm it ur son ii
ic if xi.a af
trot gattmnh official
th gax The high schools
scli ulc ira anxi for the
mti ci him thcm all booku
ii Ia mm xl ad may lcviato
the iti at on th ro
POttOi it good idea
Beaver Swimmers
Lose Meet 4245
To Chestnut Hill
npC flag he first line thi
Bc xv varsity sw mmci
Weii Iowr in irfoat spoedy
lie mm 4215 Tht mm
ii the winn on
huisdry Flruaxy
Ann Whi do of Chrstuiut Thu
ci liar ci di factor in throe
it bit inc within 10 ofs
xc of kin ft hestnut
Iii or ru for tlic 50 SF1
Ix tvla TIa ruoorc is 31 sac
mci Ann hI it 30C flds
ixi mc the
adi xl ii 52 Bol
it don ml lucy Bat ks
54 sv TFit ricr ws
all Ic vi WI to do was
Ii at lull amid
cy lou va ncy was or ly
rid behind Wh tesida
t1 nt hat loso wr
ci rake Nina Nr
51 ph in it mc Bc irci var
ly cmi cocci ehind
Ii Hill mint racy
ciii dow It
Fm cii tan Boavars
mm mx 10 wv 39.9 nird
air Cli at liii 389
The game got off to fast start
th going tha middle for
lay up For the first Few mmutes
Alumnaa could xi get II
ningo but they firally siccaaded in
scoring on set shrt by Bobbie
Quartc tin toxin Beaver out in
front 10
At the sound ol tha whistle the
Alun tame out fig mtng Chats
corCcl On lryup imd Bobbie
sank ml Fl iy wa rough id
fast but lit on thr sloppy srdc
Tm hi turartor the Alumrnar out
tr tha ursity 14 12 Th
scoiC at halt time wis 24 18 in
favor of the varsity
Just before rlf nded
ml at teari wa in foi
thu varsity TF is tasni Is tt si
the secomd tacit
Play Iowoul down mini It rally
thud Turaitci inn ott after
tirt tar ufan tim varsity ta am
that tartod the wis cut in
ugairi Bath rins nod oints
th quartcr
At the bahuininh at time lr quat
Alumr were only
nt behind the vx Howevar
th ity quickly pulled awa
from the vi tirmg ummiaa
hay rackc up total of 12 points
to rich the gamma tho SemI core
ity 42 an the Alumwas tin vat
nae 31
Beaver Alumnae
Po wa ds
Nawrath
Duidap
Goodwin
ci
PROM STORY
Contmued fru Page ol
be Frt ci lie Thoin or Ironi th
P1 lalp iia Jani So vi Club it
CutClots Iron Ja rili id otlers
Wi bu ld uturday rFta jot
Ii oiri clock math iii it
lyinna runs
stuzanne Oivin arid Cynthi si
Ku ire co-chairmen it rrg
Prom weukerd Rut Dow is
cI tin ii of tha ozch strs cjmrait
tC ad thc to lowin juni rs are
at nbc of her uounmnittee Mar
tauret So mestu al Betty Conxrtt Lox
Evmns ciorts MoGu and Jean
Quit
Prepar tc stt 11110 It
CXI utivo 1Csitit ii ii thrt hii
lucid buyirq. aalseut Ia
P1 iSOi rid Spu Ii cd Ii lill
lilsiS 1\ firm 11 ex.o xului xi is
rimr IiiIruIrsiIrh PC orriic
Jilt ut xtiles tru 01 ilmi/ Ii Jo
PtI flint ion aid all rIi s.us slu ii
tisit RaaIistie pruxar Ii
stcui etr uric fi ulits clix-
lair uth mid SIC svu ik stride mt
era irsucilly Ia Ii mu tuoir
mu itiouial astu lu
itu uiriollnraurt \iitu ACliiui on
Offia llctn
Courtmen Defeat Alumnae
42-31 In Season Opener
Ii tC irsity usketball te aptned ts saason last Satut
tim uximnac 42 31 rania was played on Beavers
Lu 32 mc rsity iid Bobbie Gooalw Ii 49 of tht Alum
050 shared tin scoring hon ns with
17 points ipiece Varsity Captaun
Caryl Bin Cr 51 was nasa lahind
Jaiuc with 16 and oh Dunlap 49
was conci hghost thC Alumnac
tim 11 points
S4dft
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Dugan Students
Attend Meetings
In Atlantic City
Dr Johi Di an profes of
ducitiori nd educ ition stucieiits
will attn the Niti mil Corvntion
of the Amex lea Association of
Sc1 ool Ad in tiatocs in At aiitic
City Tuesday Fthruary 20
It Ii 001 sto xy
education ijox to att aid this
onventio in Attn tic City eh
ar
The lxi gnat exhibit of oducatxor al
rnaterI is in the countly wilt be on
display at xc conve nti Students
will be it atler dxscuiision
roup ireetings where oblem of
educaixo wi he di cussed Ihey
wi hr ye xi opporte nity to ott ii
literature on educati
Six me in ci the Beiv chap
icr of Kappa Delta P1 the atiox ii
onora on ety xi educe hon at
to id Re ion ii Confere at
Atlantic dy Thur day Feb uary
15
IS can ttc id weic Joophire
Ri uck esi lent Patti Hiker
dl scrt Mury Am mel
histori xi rol Du hm in Ca
Irwu 52 nd xlor tj tegros
52
lot rested ii music Have talent
ox gre it ox smxll founts If your
nswei is yes to these questions
Be cc instrumental ensemble can
you now
The group is made up of stringed
wo dwrnd ani bass instrumental
sts The meetm time is on each
xi sd at 45 pm in Grey
iwers Anyoxu intern dl at ould
an Mr Bless
by MID KNISPPERGES
4nnn rilers had struggling
hut ti ose who are riou about
cix tal nts arc known at Icr
ie outst nding ch acteristic per
eve ran Several former Beavex
ud nts have tried thor luck with
wi ting songs and two oi three of
Ii an hay beer fortunate enough to
be heard over the radio
But our mtere centers in the
In of the American amateur song
wi ter The most eye catching of
In ioup are those wi rcvr lawn
hxd hits They are individuals wlo
never Irseourated and no
iatt ho ften th ire rein cted
they Iways co no hack for that
ho died rod first try
he day begins irly and end
ft for the xx itt uxiasts who have
xx dying faith in thou enius or at
lx at tilnnL Sngers bandleaders
1ullxshcrs ird record companies
xc then haunt and these com
scm of tomorrow not only offer
liar nelodies and lyrics but also
urge domi dl and thrcate yet
seldom succeed convincing
ii in person of their xrth
We in car hrve card of an Ama
in lox gwrutc rs union but from
the iumber of Americans who
pond so ruch of il cir turn trying
make son twx iting their pi ofes
iii it seem thcr stould be one
Dave Dexte of the Capitol News
bus that those who woul be
most interested ire housewives
md convcts
IS litter group finds its sched
ule wit enough leisure flours ro
cite and mcwxite th ir tunes and
words until they reach perfection
icy have nio than enough pa
nec to balance th time they
per ai everyone of them is sure
ol success smeday The house
make up an overwhelming
up aid for every one
who
brandishes broom tw write
ings
It all narrows down to being
nepoly however If you know
r5h poop1a ty The record
eon xix deny thus and give words
of honor that they sen usly con
aider each song submitted
Conc1u
mis must be your own And good
lx ck to tire amateurs
Annouxicein ret ii ick today
lb it allele inn me than one
liur Ii sten giaphc rs xist at thxs
time ii he Veterans Ad stratton
Central office Washxxmiton
Ihxs wr revealed by Miss ma
McLixn VA rcprcsnntatxve who is
rsitint arici arc is
of Pc insyl
vax ia urtcxview applic its fox
this tal exnployx rent
Miss Mct am said that qualified
no raphers wi eexve $2050 per
ennun which minim iumr se ary
of $50 96 for fortyhoux ck It
is id th it tie ma ions for rapid
promotion excel exit more
th per cent of steni grq her
mid aecreta es employed at the
cexmtxal agency receive $2875 ox
xnore pcr ani urn
Miss MeLon is
pared to give ox 4i spot test
to those who xxmtc xc ted end
hiring wxlI be xmnmc diate
The nec Ion te mo aphems is he
coining muon icuto because the
ii uxnbc ot diseim nged Kr xc ix
vi cram inc cm rig evex day
and these mci many of whom are
disabled look to the Vetc in Ad
minisirmt on fir in ous services
in he ncfit to wheh they mm en
titled
It wa xx ph red II at good
innus and apartment sic plentiful
in ahington mci thxmt Fan
plcyecs Relation Depnti ml
the Vctc xmns Adnnxr mstratxon Cen
tr Office 11 st stenc giaphic
cruins ii iixidiixe huxmrr nrc
heir ir xvii in Wishinmitor
msox wli rc inter ste
in
uppll ing fox steniograpt positi ma
fir the VA Central Office Wash
irigtor are urged to act in
tou with ih iemrest Vetemans
Admimuistmatioxm officc where further
mloi nation nm my bc hta ned or
they may write to Miss Alma
Mc mimi in cax the Personnd
Officer Pitt hux Region VA of
flee Pitt iurgh Pc ni ylv mu
SCRIPT STORY
Continued fram Pale
lueatonal value fom home inci
thool recoiding based iii mcmx
en history or ielxgiox
Entries ire he ng eopted now
Studenutm plaxmnxnl to cole time
te iave inti mcli 31
submit
scripts Winners will be announced
May 31 All scu ipts hould be
nu fled to Dr Lawton at the Uni
vcrsxty of Okl homa No Gina
hoxna
Ii ad litroix to contest
spoi ois ix lude he otestant Ha
Commissioxu mtation WJJD of
ho ago Worlds Book cyclopedia
Audio Devices lxi end the ER
megxonel ch uptcrs
Mr John ilathowdy lain 1rn
55Dm if fine arts has had lull
calend this year hax ng given
numerous Icetures inc hide exhmh
its to vur ous roup mix New Jet
ey and Pexmnsylvani
Design Is Eve rywi crc was Mr
Radcliffe Offers
Six-Weeks Course
In Publishing
mdclxfle llege is offe ing ix
wee ks ntensxve summem course xii
Publish ng Procedmires to fouryea
erullege giuduates who wish to pne
pane theniselves in the publishing
Ii ld The ourse gisen June ti
August does ut offer mdenni
refit cur peer ilization lxi any one
branch but will ernplrisiae the corn
mnon techniques of the out en pro
Ic ssion
For aactical tmamnmng at Ic its
will emfe xxxi xieli the puhilisiim
femxietxons except pnixiting of
bcuoklergth in mnusermpl Students
will miso produ dumn for
xi maine Informal sessions with
pub ishimig peeialrsta will take place
ni ti in uxiimrgs The altermuoom
hours ame not couufmed to special
lutmes hut are left free for extra
pmoi ts and for fi Id irk
For admission college gradu In
muust we xc msonable ability to cx
press lix muse If in writing mmrd iimu
ltixl jvdg it Tvpxnm
abilut essential
Tuxtx in for the cout is $liO and
rmust be paid befe June 23
tnaton fee $2u Simigle rooms
mud rn mIs or double moonus and
eals inc av iii bin ii Radcliffe
dorxnrtoxy for $141 or $11550
Applk atuona must in by my
15 mmxid axi lie htx ii
ed from Miss
Hclen Evexitt Dun ctor Radcliffe
ColIc gc 10 Garde Sti ect amxi
inid 38 sachus tts
lIutl xx gC gu
ml imcctnt it time Woxud
if Bevenh New Jersey .Oi
eec on me lion the .5
in ddressin the nuemB
Am euiur Student Assc
tie Hotel Shieruton in Pt
Ix ath mway Was alsh
pr ugra for inc ctxn of
it-Se uchers Assoe ition
land Tiwx lup in Huntinid
Pennslvaxm In his.
uterI that the pmst fl
ity of mre have Ieft
spomi xh lily of
education
he sehoo Mr Hathawaii
th mimes ity on thc pad
paxcnt to eniclnto chili
at home it chool lu
pee in ly
mi the field of art
On three occasions Ii
way mve mlks on the BeÆi
ge aim Field rnrp
by iowmnxgs olore idi
Iurn the tnt TI grid
dmescd were the Ardnorn.i
ex1 the mtTeach
umioxm -pf
mx thin Iwxck rim mom
roup
Mx Hathaw ilsi met
ion em etox ha tIe Ethxcai..
Su ty mt ti Contempoth
ub in Philadelphua Tal
ma torn discussion be
roup of laymen and in
Hathaway uded the grod
he lion of picture fox
mmliii cngagements .f
lii way include two
tam ams windows id
to dos foun ii the C1f
Wm hxngt He will spxa
ub em te the imexis
mmertcmn nimsylo ans
elon Heights New racy
amid 16 xspcctmvely
In md lutie it to Iris bectt
mthaway also to clues
pree iatxoxx unce
wmk
vex Rig school Junto .5
Stexenus Cmiii munity Hop
dclphia
Meeting the gang to
date with the eatt
on just kilhmi tine bcfti
hi ook Student 516
water Oklahoma is eii
vex it flatlxer ung spots
at Oklahoma M1
Brooks Studexit Store
campus huunts everywb
bottle of Ccc aCo
ham ci for the pause
Ccuke heotmgs
AId Needed In AsIa Veteran Office
States Mr Jen To Students Expresses NeedFor Office Help
Hathaway Gives
Before Numerous
lire xinpo nec
it states md tc nd lIt Asiatic couxitries
Cf
omnnruni if logy in ox by Isaac Jen
student at Westxninstem
Seriuiaiy at the et sen ly per
od ha Iuesd afternoon
Mr Jen spoke to the student bin dy amid mnexruhers of mu faculty panel
Membex ml pa mel in ludeel Dr
tiutbu IIigmns deaI of tire
ege Dr II ank ott ollc
MUSICIANS
pastor
ml Hoffxn xxi as
ist in pn if cur xstory
Mm
Elizabeth an Ba str ton xi
iistory and Muss hi in
Iect mrer huluihoa ply
Ma euscd th lime xl
of the hi mu cem te ix
iii
ten iron on Cluin He on
the xuse re fall
the Cl
ese Na in Gov in ment undex
hula it hick Comma not
peop gove inuxuic nt
As the first xc Ci uses II
aker un ed tl del men
xc euriencl arid lb xc ultmng
11 tim He mel thmt tixs caus dx
nsxon xiom tt w1 ci temimi
te xc Con mux xsts vho ha
he cxi pre se mu
him since 19
ui
inn
moedu itely mft rw mmml wenc mmbl to
dish tI outh st
Ch mu
lie with mis oncmrel oxl
th in the nr pro
xme ii he the loll
of lie
ion ml st Goverm ent by xuft mm
ti eir city tlx it of ti
Con
muir must panty emd len
the firm use id ca by
the speake he none mg
corrul lii ffx
Is ix both II
govr icnt mmml tie semned force
Mx Jc ti
axbxluty if tin
ed States am ml
lowint this fmll Pm judmee ist
the Ciii ii shek ovcnx ci
am thin none ssmous im ntc by time
ate Pr sxder Boo It Ii btal
concemnxug pmmc xitxcs mx Max ehuri
were the huet lute ti
speake
In xeferencc Ku ii Chum
Mr Jeuu exci the of Glum
te Russi tI xx at er
Asi Ii coumutries deed to the
while aId Only ii Uxuute Stat
can do -umncel in Ii
other sidn of he rId lie mauie
Phe rogr em iclude with
questions ke by me mn el xmuem
hers and amusuered Mm Jn
7kg
OGONTI 034Q7a h%
NCOTE PHARMACY
Ad $KR Ih
491 YORK ROAD
Ogontr 6506
DISCOUNTS GIVEN TO
BEAVER STUDENTS AND
PERSONNEL
VALENTINES
FLOWERS AT THEIR BEST
WEST AVENUE Jenkintown
Ogoutz 7700-7701
SHARPLESS
STATIONEEY
GREETING CARDS
and SCHOOL SUPPlIES
213 YORK ROAD Jenldntown
BLAETZ
ROTHERS
Incorporated
Erintnr and Publishers
JOB PRINTING
Printers of
8IAFIR JVIN
iheltenharn 2B48
P1 igrim 5d630
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAiLORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogonts 1353 605 West Avenue Jenkintown Pa
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Ask jor 11 cmmCl Vu
trade in xli in ax mc mxxx 1101
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